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IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Bosulfc of Yoatorday'a Woatorn As-

Bootatlon
-

Gamos.

STANDING OF THE BALL CLUBS.

The Apostle * Ttocohro ft Severn Drub-
bins nt tlio ItnndH of the Millers

Milwaukee ) Hunts Dei-
Molnoi >.

Rtnmllnff of tlto
Following is the standing of the Western

association clubs up to nnd Including
ycitordaj's games :

PInvcd. Won. lx st. Per Ct.-

OmatiB
.

, . 03 ( 28 . .00-
0SUPnul 09 00 30 . .11-
35Minneapolis..03 47 4ft .005

- sioux city m 45 43 .4y
Denver 03 41 49 . .473-

St. . Joseph 88 .It ) 49 .443
Milwaukee.93 . 89 53 . .42-
4DcsMpin08..91 01 00 .841

Minneapolis 1H , St. Paul 2-

MiMNBArot.is , Minn. , August 20. Minne-
apolis

¬

took the third of the series from St.
Paul ttf-doy in the easiest possible manner-
.Duka

.

held the visitors to ono hit. Mockln's
.curves wore butted freely nnd hard. Scores :

Minneapolis' . . , .0700340 0-11
Bt. I'uiil ..001100002-

r

SUMMARY-
.TInrnpil

.
rutu Minneapolis I. Tiro-bnso lilts Mil-

l
-

rS. lukcllnnc . Homo nin juko.) Btolcn biuei-
llunrnlmn ?, Kostcr.llawc' , Itclllr. Iolu plijs-

lllller to Worrlckto llnwpii , llnnriumn to ilonvloto-
Mlnnolmn. . IlUfOionliuIlsf[ Uiikoll. b Mcoklnll ,

lilt br pltclicr Wcrrlck. Hlnick out-Wr Oiiko 4 , bj
1. 1-nssfJ tolb-Oronjtbton 4.VIU1 pltch-

. Loft on ba es Minneapolis n , Ht. r ul J-
.Meckl

.

flrnl baiaon errors Mlnnnnpolla 4 , 8t. 1'sul 1. 'i'lma-
V2 hours. Uniplro Urlotl-

jr.MlUrnnkno

.

18 , lo < DIolnes 1O.-

MILWAOKKB

.

, Wls. , August 20. Wilwau-
See won the third straight game from Dos

' 'Jiloincs to-day. Score :

Totals 18 13 21 12 .1 Tjlnls 10 12 21 13 6-

liriN.VI.VU8. .

Milwaukee , .4 1 2 I 1 8 0 1 H
DtaSloincs . .0 4 0 0 0 0 0 010

BU11MAH-
V.Harnod

.

nin Mlhrnnheo 7, Dos 5tolne B. Two-
linso

-
blts-JlorrlssoyShock , Mills. Thrao-tuuo hlln-

I'oormun , fcliocK 2, Hurt , lliisoa stolen Murrlisoj ,
Miuck , IAJWU , Albert' , I'ntlon 2 , Connell 2. Cody.
Double plays Jxiwo, Shock , Morrlssey. Puses en-
l) lls-t hiiok , Uurlor , P.itton. Mnskrer. Struck outHylaTlcsSby llnrtS. rnsvxl bnlh-Oodj 2. Time

1 hour and 15 minutes. Umplro McUormott.

b. Denver la , fit. Joe S.-

DENVHK
.

, Colo. , August 25.( Danvor won
the final game of the St. Joseph series to-

day.
¬

. The Mlssourians wcro unable to gauge
DarnbrouRh's delivery , getting but four hits
during the game. Score ;

DKNVEH ST. JONEril-
.r

.
, h o. a. e r. li. o. n , o-

nnlryinplo.1h..lI 2 1 y l McQnrr.Sb 1 1100T-remlwnjrrf.l 001 t) UiirtKcf 0 I 0 0 0
Wliltu.aa 1 2 & 1 Krlt-u. If U 1100Turner , ef 2 0 i 0 0 Anlnvr,2b 0 0 2 G 1

lluwo , Ib 2 2 11 1 OUtirk * , ra JO 0330-KlrhyD..l 003 0 CiutwrightlbJ > 1 lu 1

Ilolnn.f.
>

. . , . . . , , . ! 171 ol8clicUlitt3BOc.l; U b 4 2-

Hhflrra.lf. . . . . . . ,? 0 O'O 0 KriBll , rf..V.i..O 0 U Q 2-

Vnnibruugb i .2 2 0-

Totwls

Hoods , p 0 0 J 4 0

. . . . . .13 Totals . 2 4 21 To "H-

i

* Ounio cnlloil lor fit. Joe to take tbo train nt the ead-
of the clKhth Inning.

IIV I.NNINd-

S.ponror

.. 0 006330 311-
Bt. . Ooauph.U 00010012-

I NUMMARY-
.Kurnocl

.
runs Denver 4 , SU.lool. Tno base hits

While. Curtis , DurnbroiiKh. Threolmsohlts ItowoZ.-
U

.
03 stolen I> on or7. tit. Joe .t. Don bio and triple

iilayoMiltu to Dairy m plo to Kfrby to KOITI- , Huoil-
oArtlnci'lo{ Cortwrlifliu [ lasts on balls Off Dnrn-

.lirongli
.

, on Kloo.l II. Struck out llf I ) nibrouli7 ,
tiy HooiUi. 1'ftssod liRll-i bliellunssel. Tlmu Ilioura.-
U

.
minutes. Umpire Hunt-

.OTIIEH

.

UtVLiL GAM 139.

The National Ijnacno.
NEW Youit , August 20 , Result of today'a-

pnmo :

Now York. 3 0033310 0 11-

Washlncton. 0 01 I ) 0000 0 1
Base hits New York , 12 , Washington 7.

Errors Now York. 3, Washington 7. Bat-
teries

¬

Now York , Weleh aud Ewlng-
Vasblngtou.

;
. Haddock and Daly. Umpire

Poweia-

.Pim.u

.

iu'iiu , August 20. Result of to-
day's

¬

Kauio :

Philadelphia. . . 0010001200 0-4
Boston.0 2010000100 1 5-

Ba&o hits Philadelphia 8, Boston 1L Er-
rors

¬

PhlladelDhia 3, Hasten 3. Batteries-
Philadelphia , Sanuers and Schrlvor ; Boston ,
ClarUson and Bennett. Umpires Curry and
McQuald.C-

LF.VELAND

.

, AURUSI 20. Result of to-day's

Cleveland.0 01211101 7
Chicago .0 00300133 8-

Basa bits Cleveland 11 , Clilcaso 10. r-

rors
-

Glovoland 4, Chicago 7. Batteries
Cleveland , Boutin anj SutcliHo ; C&lcaeo ,
Ilutchinson uud FurrolL Umuiro Knight.-

PiTSTiiuiio

.

; August 20 , Hesult of today'aE-
UIUO : '
PittsbUre.0 10010000 3-

Indianapolis. . . . .0 00400000 4
Base hits Piltsbure 0 , Indlaimuoli * 8. Kr-

rors
-

Pittsburi ? 3 , Indianapolis 2. Batteries
PlttabUrg , Morris and Carroll ; Indlanapo-

llp
-

, Boyle and Buckley. Umpire Lvuuh.

"* Tlio. American Association.C-
i.vciNKATi

.

, August28.Hosult of to-day's
"came, :

Ci lnnwi. . . < '. ,3 0343003 0-10
Louisvlllo..t..O 0000108 3 0

'* * * * ' .*_*_ _
LOUISVU.LB , August 20. Heaultof today's-

Bt, Louis.0 01'-
Kuaaks'City 0000 01 3

. , . .0 1U 0000 1-

Ainntour

-* 5

u , Nob. , August 20, | Special to Tun-
BuB.1 The Blair base ball Dine went up to
Herman und played ball Sunday with the
Hermans , resulting In a victory URulu for t'io-
Hermans by a acoro of 13 to 10,

Tlio bturn It Is.
The BlUe Star base ball club baa reor-

ganized
¬

I and changed tholr name to the
Stars.They are anxious to play any ama-
teur

¬

K team of Omaha or this violnlty. Wil-
liam

¬
It1 Mulviu is the manager , 310 South

Thirteenth street.

Army NotcH.
The followingofllcors have been relieved

from further duty la connection wltbtbedjs.-
tluKulshed

.
uiarbsinon'n competition , to data

September 3, next , nnd will proceed to Join
their respective regiments at Gump George
Crook , near Fort Uoblnsou , Nob. i First
Lieutenant William A. Mercer, Eighth In-

.faniry
.

; Second Lieutenant Grata tiutcho.-
on

.
, Ninth cavalry : Second Lieutenant John

O. Gregg , Sixteenth Infantry ,

So much of paragraph 8, special orders No.
74 , current erlc , Department of the Platte ,
a& directs Lieutenant Colouol John S. Po-
land

-
, Twenty-lint Infantry , to proceed to

Camp George Crook , Nob. , on the adjourn-
weutslnodioof

-
the goueral court maitlal ,

baa been revoked-

.Flro

.

In a Uaicary.
The flro department was called to the

corner of Fifteenth and Williams about 10-

o'clock last night to oxtlngulin n bluzo In n
building owned by John Huchuk and used as-
a bakury by Humok & Corny , Thu tire was
oausQd by an overheated oven. Damage
about fiVJ ou the building aud *200 oa the
takory stock.

STATH NEWS.

After Gx-Coitnty Clerk * .

O4CROLA , Nob. , August 20 (Special to
Tim BUB. ] The county of Polk began an
action on Saturday la the district court
against ox-County Clerk J. F. Kelley, claim.f-

Oofl.M

.
) , money that he had boon paid nnd

retained , allowed by the county commission-
er

¬

* for maktng out llurtax list for the years
1831 and 13S3. . . . .

The county commissioners , at tholr last
meeting. Instructed tbo county attorney to
commence an action against ex-County
Clerks J. P. Heald nhd J. F. Kelley to re-
rover money pala to tnom and allowed by-

formercountv commissioners for making out
the tax lst.|

Johnson County's Instltutr.T-
KCUMsnn.

.
. Nub. , August 20. [Special to

Tim BfTe. ] The ohn on county Institute
just eudod has beena complete succou ,

About eighty-four earnest , wldo-awnlto teach-
ers

¬

attended. Mr. Board , ef Mnr.vvlllo , Mo. ,

conducted the sessions. Mrs. Sidle O. Qrls-
weld , of Chicago , conducted the primary
work, The other Instructors wore Prof.-
W.

.
. H , Gardner and Van Wymor. Friday

evening *

there was n grand musical concert ,

which was appreciated by the towntocoploof-
Tccumseh , One pleasant feature of the en-

tertainment
¬

was the presentation to W. B-

.Compton.
.

. county superintendent , of a largo
easy clialr.

Arcndin Newa.-
AncADU

.

, Neb. , August 20. [Special to-

Tnn BuK. | Several excursionists , princl.-
pally

.
from Illinois , arrived over the B. & M.

railroad last evening Rcoklng homes iu this
section. The real estate men are active nnd-
on the alert.

The republican county committee Is called
to meet August 2*. This balug the first yonr-

of our county under township organization ,

there will bo tcucn work of Importance for
the county to do. The republican candidates
are bobbing up thick nnd fast. Tbo princi-
pal

¬

fight will bo for countrjudco and sheriff ,

there boimr no less than four candidates for
judge aud three for sherif-

f.Comloimntl

.

Lmntl for n Rnntl.-
CnninnroK

.
, Neb. , August 20. fSoealal to-

Tnn BillThe) committee appointed by
County Judge Cooley to condemn the land
along the Yankton , Norfolk & Southwestern
railroad In this county, returned to this city
last night and report the work all done. The
commlttoo xvas accompanied by Attorney
Holmes , of Norfolk , who says the twenty-
four mllns of roaa In this county Is nil pur-
chased

¬

nnd that graders will begin work
September 10. Two town altos have been
purchased by the company in this county.

. , Odd Follow * Celebrate.B-
IUINAKD

.
, Nob. August 20. [Special

to THE BEE. | Charity lodge , No. 103 ,

I. O. O. F. , celebrated Its sixth anniversary
to-day. The members and visiting brothers
formed in procession at the hall and , led by
the Bralnard cornet band , marched to-

Rooscnstocks Rrovo , one-half mlle north of
town , w * ore dinner was served to more than
two hundred. The afternoon was spent with
music , toasts and an able address by Rev.-
H.

.
. C. Harmon , of Ulyscs-

.Sulclilcd

.

Over Faintly Troublns.Y-
AUUCTIXE

.

, Nob. , August 26. [Special
Tolouram to Tim BEE. ] Lavina George, a-

sixteenyearold daughter of James George ,

a prominent farmer of Seven Creek precinct ,
in the eastern portion of the county , com-

tnlltod
-

suicide this afternoon by taking
strychnine. She died before medical attend-
ance

¬

could roach her. A messenger has just
readied hero for the coroner. Unhaupy
family relations between the girl and her
stepmother Is supposed to bo tbo cause.

Traveling Men. Comlnr; to Oinahn.B-
EATIUCE

.
, Nob. , August 20. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tan BEB , ] ' The traveling men's
club of this city nro making arrangements to
turn out sevonty-Uvo p.trong at the parade la
Omaha September 4; The club will glvo a
reception to the business men df the city
Wednesday evening.

Another Veteran Gone.
NEBRASKA CITY , Nob. , August 20. [Spe-

cial
¬

to TOE BEE.J William Pugh , an old
soldier , who bad been confined at Andor-
sonvilio'prison

-
fora long time and there

contracted consumption , died from that dis-

ease
¬

and was buried yesterday under the
auspices of tno G. A. R,

"No"Clue to the iliirfrlars.B-
BATUICE

.
, Neb. , August 28. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKB. | The residence of Mrs.
Bud Stockton was raided by burglars this
morning early, and $10 or $15 In money and a
gold watch taken. No clue to the burglars.-

AT

.

THB IlELibEVUE HANGJE-

.Scor.qs

.

. Made nt the Distinguished'I-
Mnilciinpn'H

'

Competition.
Following are the scores made at the pre-

liminary
¬

practice , rifle competition , of aT-

stingulshcd
-

marksmen anBellovuo yesterday.-

Ainu&oinuntN.

.

.

Six and seven year * ago Uiuhard Golden
made some reputation as a comedian In light
opera , but at that tlina no ono imagined ho
would ever attempt character work , and
especially In the lluo found so far east as-

Malno. . But Mr. Golden was born aud
reared at a llttlo village on the Pcnobscot-
rlyor , known as Buoksport. Among the in-

habitants
¬

an eccentric old man of the
name of Jed Prouty , and it seems that bo at-
tracted

¬

young liichard's attention and the
lad wai wont to mlmlo him , As ho grow
older and became ulontlilod with
stage llfo , Golden conceived the
idea ntid coiqinencud writing the play which
bo is now producing aud presented for the
first time In Omaha at Boyd's opera house"
last nli'ht. While there is nut much strencth-
to the pleco so far as story or plot goes", it
servos Mr , Qoldcii'H purpose admirably , and
furnishes n pleasing entertainment. All thu,
personages In It wcru taken from llfo , aud
they are true to nature. Goldea's imperson-
ation

¬
of the gouttlno Ya.ukca is In tiuuy re-

spects
¬

more-than clover , and puts him lu tuo
vary front rank of young commodious.
HID bust work shows itself In the
pathotio scones , though ut no time is it poa-
sibio

-

to discern a lack of perfection In his
performance. Ilia Identity Is completely
lost, by artistic muUo.uo and acdou , in the
person of "Jed Prouty. " It is a plav that
Interests nit classes aid w.ll live. Air. Golden
has surrounded hluuclf with u good company
nnd curries hU own aoouery , representing
I'routy's' hotel , Justice Todd.'s court room ,
nnd u well furnUbod ( tut in Boston. Those
deserving-mention are little Mtlllo Smith ,
who plays tbo child part ; Frank A. Lane, a
drummer ; Fred Petcra and fillw May Irwlu.-
Thu

.

otbot * wore also good.-

Mr.

.

. W , At Tibba Is'jx printer In tbo. ofllco-
of the .Ijicksun , Miss. , CUtvrlou-Lcdgor. HoB-

U.VR. that three yearn uuo tie was a victim of
bad blood , which deprived him of health and
thrtiateuudseriounLonsoqUenues. He further
nay* thai ho took B , S. S. , uud it uurod ului.

PARENTS BATTLE FOR A BOY ,

A Husband and. Oroato a Son-

satlon
-

In Kookuk.-

CENTREVILLE

.

BADLY SCORCHED.

Proceedings Oagun Against Several
lovra UriiKtrlsts For-'n Violation

or the IMmrmnoy tiaiv iho
Blue (Ji-nss Palnao.-

A

.

Koolcuk HonsrUlon.K-
KOKUK

.
, la. , August 2 . | S"pdclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB linn. ] A big sensation was
caused on a principal street hero this mornI-
ng.

-
. A woman named Andrews loft her bus.

band , who lives near Mohtrdso. about n year
ago , taking with her tholr qnly chlldj.fi boy
about throe yaars old. The bdy was loft with
a woman nt Alexandria for carp ntid kooplng
while the mother workoa ns a domestic.
Last night Andrews nnd a man named
Hum soy wont to Alexandriannd secured
possession ot the boy. This mornipgns they
were passing through the city they wore met
by the woman. The men and boy wore la u
wagon nnd the woman climbed in nnd began
to light for the po4seislonlo f the child. The
wagon was drl von a distance of two blocks
before ic was stopped by the uo'lice. The
men wore urroUod and the woman carried
the boy off in trlumpn.-

A

.

$B5,000 Kir *.
DicsMoi.VRft , In. , August CO [Special Tele-

gram to THE linE.l Early yesterday morn-
ing

¬

n Ore , supposed to bo incendiary , brcko
out in Houston's furulturo , store at Contcr-
villo

-

, nnd in two hours the whole northwest
corner of the square , Including ten store
buildings and throe warehouses , were com-
pletely

¬

destroyed. The loss Is estimated at
$25,000 , with Insurance of 11000. Thomas
btrodo was caught by a falling building and
Intally injured. Tbo principal losers are the
following : Drake & Son , grocers ; Wilson &
Mlllbr , grocers ; J.V. . Houston , furniture :
E. E. Sllknetter ; J, W. Holtnun , restaurant ;

Mrs. Hlchurds , millinery ; William Stino ,
harness shop ; Singer sowing machine oQlco ;
O. A. Elliott , law oRlco ; Charles Root , res-
taurant.

¬

.

Fining tbo Oruijstlsta.-
DBS

.

Moixcs , la. , August 29. [Special to
TUB DEB.The commissioners of pharmacy
are prosecuting very vigorously violators of
the pharmacy law. Each of the commission-
ers

¬

goes out as opportunity oilers and loons
nftor the offenders. Commissioner bnider ,
of Grinnull , has just returned from nn expe-
dition

¬

of this kind in northwestern Iowa. At-
Ljwdon , Cedar county , p. Bauingart was
arrested nnd ho pleaded guilty to the charge
of selling medicines nnd noison." without a
certificate , und was lined $500 and costs.-
Dr.

.

. Safely , of the same place , was fined
$15 nnd costs for the S'imo offense , and G-

.Frcund
.

, of the same plucey-wai fined $30 and
costs for selling a poison without being a
registered pharmacist. At Coggln , Linn
county , L. Q. Hall was mulcted In the sum
of $oO nnd costs for conducting a drug store
without being registered us a pharmacist.-
At

.
Van Horn , in Liontou county, Dell G.

Files was fined $25 for soiling strychnine in
the absence of the registered pharmacist who
belonged to his firm. At the same placa a-

Mr. . Kncdet was fined $50 fgr violation of the
liquor luw. Ho bold u permit , but it was
charged that ho was violating Its provisions
and had allowed unregistered clerks to
assist him m the sale of liquor. Ho surren-
dered

¬

his permit.

The Blue GrasH I'nlace.C-
HBSTOS

.
, la. , August 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] Interest" In the blue-
grass palace and exuositkm Increases every-
day , To-day was Pagocpunty dtfy, and also
the opening day of thd .Qreswn .fair. A
largo crowd was present , including two train
lends of excursionists from the west and
scutb. Each excursion brings Its b'and , and

*

tlio scenes about the Chicago , Burlington &
Quincy depot when the crowds are welcomed
la the morning arc quite stirring. Hon. A.-

J.
.

. Strcotor , late candidate * for 'president oq
the union labor ticket , was the orator to-day ,'
nnd addressed a vast crowd .in the palace.
Senator Allison arrived to-day and will de-
liver

¬
an address to-morrow. Everything is

moving along nicely , and the xveather so far
has been fine. To-morrow.is Lucas county
day. More line stock und fast horses are
entered this year than over before. Next
Saturday will be Chicago , Burliugton &
Quincy day , which is looked forward to
with great anticipation , itov.Talmago is
also expected to preach In the palace next
Sunday. Dr. Thomas , the noted .Chicago
divine , addressed an immense throng at the
palace yesterday , delivering a sermon that
was highly appreciated-

.Snuttlnt

.

; Outtlia Pharmacists.-
MAnsuAUnwN

.

, la. , August 2(5( [Special
Telegram to Tin ; BEE. | Pollutions were be-

ing
¬

circulated throughout tbo city this morn-
lug by committees of two from each church
to be pioscnted to Judge Hindman , asking
that permits bo granted to but two druggists
in the city to sell liquor according to law.
Votes were taken on the question at nearly
all the churches last night , largo majorities
favoring the restriction. A good many looic
upon it, however, as an unjust discrimina-
tion

¬

against the pharmacists thus shut out ,
and equity demands that all should have
equal privileges under the law-

.Ho

.

Goes to Jail.
MASON Crrr , la. , August 420, | Special Tel-

egram
¬

to THE IJBB.l J"o > oph Sargent , the
crook arrested hero Saturday for swindling
Clear Lake citizens out of ? 1,500 , was fined
in the municipal court SoO uud costs. He
goes to Jail. '

BOA.UD OF EDUCATION-

.Itoutino

.

ainttoM Take Up Most ol-
IjUHt NiRtlt'H HcHSlOIl.

The board of education hold a. dull and
prosy session last night. All tlio members
were present except Mr. Sholes.

Immediately after being called to order the
board wont Into commlttoa of the whole to
consider the report of the committee on rules
with Mr. Points in the chair.

The rules wore acted upon section by sec-
tion

¬

, there being bnly u few changes made.
One change provides thut during extreme
cold or inclement weather the janitors of
schools shall open the buildings ut least ono
hour before time for school to bogin.-

An
.

amendment was also adopted de-
claring

¬

that any teacher employed In the day
schools shall not bo eligible to the position of
teacher of a nhrht school.

Labor day was added to the list of holidays
on which the schools shall bo closed ,

Or. riavlllo o (To rod on amendment to change
the time of closing the schools from the last
Friday to the third Friday in June , which
would shorten the school year one and some-
times

-

two wcoks. The motion was lost.-
On

.
motion of McConnull , the day on which

the school year snould begin was changed
fiom the first Monday to the first Tuesday In
September lu order to comply with the BC-

Ct

-

on providing for closing the schools on Labor
duy.

The section providing for callsthcnlo exer-
cises

¬

In each school under the direction of-
tlio teachers was amended to mu.Ua an excep-
tion

¬

in the case of the Hlgb'scbapCwlioro it-
is not practicable to have suUi oxcrcjaas ,

McConnell ofiored an umoudmout'to pro-
vide that the examination commltWo stHill
have ut least ono person oujtwlla is a
teacher in the schools. ..-

Hees opposad the amendment , tying that
a teacher might bo Intorestoiv "tu keeping
BO mo applicant, out' and could exert undue
lulluenco.-

Mr.
.

. Points thought Mr. Kccs pal the
mutter on thu wrong ground , bufwai of the
opinion that the rule snould uot be inadu-
mandatory. .

The rule was adopted providing that a-

toucher may be on the Committee , but not
making It mandatory.-

Mr.
.

. Poppleton renewed the amendment
which ha had offered at a previous meeting ,

providing that no toacjipr ito now uudor
engagement to tuach in tbo public schools
shall bo eligible to a position as teacher who
hu not co in pi o ted a course lu. u high school
or a school of equally good curriculum , and
had at least one year's course In a normal

school , or one year's experience In teaching.-
Mr

.
Hens rose to remark that ho did not

want n rulofHdphtcd which would prevent
Abraham Lincoln from teaching n primary
school. Utvt-.ild that It could debar appli-
cants

¬

who might bo peculiarly fitted by na-
ture

-

for teaiJiJng, nnd would also debar
many dcscryJiiH-puplls who had not the time
or money ta ultf ) n normal course , or oven a
full hlghsclipphpourso.-

Mr.
.

. Martinunld ho would rather have a
bright yonnemlri , with good common sense ,

to loach hls vhdron| ) than to hnvo n "rusty
old maid who had spent all her life in teach ¬

ing. "
Mr. Points thought It to the advantage of

the schools.tft fcavo teachers who had nor
mat training , although ho would not debar
deserving applicants. Ho thought tud case
might bo compared to tbo requirements in
the case of physicians who are required to-
hava n course In n school of medicine or Its
equivalent.

The amendment was pat upon Its passage
and was lost.

The committee of the whole then arose
without completing its work and nskcd leave
to sit ngaln ,

A communication from W < J. Connell wa4
read , stating that the papers In the cosoof
Mitchell Monntto ftcnlnst the school district
of Omaha for 115,000 had boon nreparcd , nnd
stating also that the case Would not come up
for trial before October , nnd probably not
until February. The matter was referred
to the commlttoo on judiciary and the now
attorney.

The board then triad to elect a teacher to
fill the vacancy in the High school. Mrs-
.Sudhorough

.

and Miss Ilav wore nominated
and ono ballot taken which resulted in no-
election. .

The board then adjourned until next Tues-
day

¬

' "evening1.

IjtVUOK !> >VV.

The VnrlouR Unions PorfcotlnR De-
tnlU

-
For tlin Colouration.-

A
.

meeting of the general commlttoo of the
various laoor organizations of the city was
hold in the old couucll chamber in the city
hall last night , the object being to prepare
for the proper observance of Labor day
(September 3)) , whch( will consist of a grand
parade and a picnic at Hascall's park.

The programme of the day will bo a parade
nt 10 o'clock, followed by a basket picnic , at
which ox-Senator Van Wyclc nnd other prom-
inent

¬

speakers will bo present. The order of
procession as decided upon will bo as follows :

FIH8T DIVISION .

Form on FlfCcnth street , right resting on
Capitol avenue.

Platoon of Police
Band

J. C. Turnoy , marshal nnd aides
Ex-Senator VanWyck and Mayor Broatch-

in carriages
City Council

Central Labor Union
Typographical Union
Bricklayers' Union.

SECOND DIVISION.
Form on Fourteenth street , right resting

on Capitol avunuo.
John Scott , marshal ,

Carpenter's Unions , 53 , 71 , 112 , an
Wood Machinists

Plumbers , gas and steam fitters
Painters' Unions 32 and 109-

Hocso Shoors" Union
' .

Form on Thirteenth stroat , right resting
on Capitol avonilo.

" " " ' Band
Samuel Stover , marshal

Tumors ml shoot iron workers
"CodporR1 Union.-

TUIlors'
.

> Uniou.
Cigar Makers.

Locomotive unU Stationary Engineers.-
V

.
*"ipromon.-

Switchmen's
[ .

Union.
3 Watchmakers.D-

IVISION.
.

.

Formation pn .Twelfth street and Capitol
avenue.

John. Overall. Marshall.
_ f > ' Band.

Knights of Ldbor'of Omaha , Council Bluffs
T and vicinity-

.Ladies'
.

As3omplVand( six ladles who walked
out of Giifcon < Miller & Kichardson's

j nrlMlngUouso.
Assemblies TOT'S Sk W703r5.1U , 1,300 , 1,603 ,

2,122 , 2&a'l S2v! 0 , 73 , 8,010 , 5,350 I

and 400.
Colored Uaibers.-

riFTn
.

DIVISION;
Formation on Eleventh street and Capitol

avenue. - Band.
Omaha Flro Department.

Durant Hose.
Local Posts G. A. R-

.Linemen's
.

Union.
The bands selected are tuo A. O. H. ,

I. O. O. F. and the colored band. The cpm-
mitteo

-
meets again Thursday evening to se-

lect
¬

a line of march and perfect details.-

I

.

have been subject to painful boils nnd
carbuncles over my body during the spring
season , and after much suffering and much
useless doctoring I found a permanent cure
in Swift's Specific. It is tno monarch of
blood medicines. E. J. WILLIS , Augusta , Ark

A. rOMOE COUIIT FAKE.

Another Willlo Tnscntt Confesses
Before Jueluo Ilcrkju-

Adospcrato looking man securely hand-
cuffed

¬

was conducted by two officers into
Judged Bcrka's court and arraigned on tno
charge of being a suspicious character.
When asked to give an account of himself ho
greeted the court with n contemptuous
snarl , glared savagely nt the odlcors who
had him in charge and cast an occasional
glance at the open door of the court room.
lie seemed to bo calculating his chance of
escape it tie made a break for liberty. The
man's demeanor puzzled the judge and
the hangers on became nervo-

ub.
-

. After a whispered consultation
with ono of the court olllcors Judge tiorka's
face assumed its sternest expression as no
addressed the prmonor :

"1 have a hint as to the crime of which you
are suspected and also of your determina-
tion

¬

to maintain silence. But you must
speak. In this casoitis words and not deeds
that wo want from you. If you refuse you
will find that this court brooks no opposition
tu its wishes. Again I ask you to give au ac-

count
¬

of .yourself. Speak. "
The same contemptuous stare was the only

answer to the mandate.-
"You

.

still refuse ?" demanded the judge In
angry accents. Then turning to nn oltlccr
court continued :

"You will take this man to the cells , Put
him in the ono with the rotten lloor under
which lies the sewerage from the patrol barn.
Keep him there until 8 o'clock to-night.
Take him tboa to the mayor's room and
tburo strongly guard him while ho Is com-
pelled

¬

to hoar the deliberations of the uollco
commissioners on the recent investigation "

Huro the prisoner trembled ,

"That is noU all ," continued the judge-
.'Tomorrow

.

nlflhtoyou will taKe him to tbo-
couucil chumbftr' Wligro Judge Hasoall is
billed to gpealt " '-

J"Hold on , foppltr's sake ," gasped the now
terrified man. A "My crime Is great and
death will lib 'my punishment. But
oven death will be gladly , joyously
welcomed as u roiiuucr from the punlshmant
you would inlllct. > J. must spoaK. lam John
Doe , alias H Willie Taseott , the Weeping
Water varmouttoa ,? do your worst. "

A change ciuno over Judge Uorlcu's coun-
tenance

¬

, Ho tMltated| , wiped his glasses
and. in a voica husky with illy suppressed
emotion , oxclutmdd ;

"You can go ! "
The other polica court business was tamo.

after this oplsotlojii'Tcn drunks were lined
nnd two dlsmljbeilu Two bootblacks wore
up for fightlnnr Qna of them , John FMoy ,
was dlsctmr''iHH-ilifc other , Uoorge Hlchurds ,

who bus been arrested three times on n sim-
ilar

¬

charge , was lined & und costs. Throe
vaga woio sentenced to two days each lu
the county Jail ,

Hoiiiotlimi; (9 Itemembor.-
If

.
you are going eiidt roniombor the

"Rook Island Ilouto" run the bloopers
and chair curs of their solid voatibulo
train to and from the Oinahn depot ,

leaving Omiilm at845; p , m. , thus avoid-
ing

¬

the. transfer nt Council Bluffs.-
Throo.

.

bolid trains dally. AU olwirpura-
nro free. Dining cars on all through
trains. Our trains muUo clone connec-
tion

¬

with oil custom limited trains con-
necting

¬

in union depot at Chicago ,
avoiding iv tnuislor across the city to
parties onrouto to Now York. Boston
nnd other custom ottloi , "anil every-
thing

¬

a little butter than other Hues *

can ollor. " B. S , Sri'.VKNS ,

Ticlcot olllco 1305 Furiwm. Gou'l Wt A.

SEAVEY WAS A TRIFLE LATE

But Got 'In Just In Tlmo For a-

Bobuko. .

TOO fREt WITH HIS ADVICE-

.An

.

Interesting Mooting of tlio Flro-
nntt Police CommlsBlon Greon'e-

Ilcalgnntlnn Accepted Ofl-
lccr

-

Nownmn'B Cnso'

i Flrn nnd Police.
Chief Soavoy joined the commission later

Uinti usual last night , but was curly enough
to receive in person a stinging rebuke nt the
tine s of Cpmmlsslonor llartman.

The chief sent In a number ot rocom-
moiidntlons

>
nraong others , the name of the

man ho Wlsh'cd to have appointed to succeed
Captain Green ,

, ," wo want the chief's ndvico wo will
nsk'hlm for It , " said Mr. Uartman , sharply ,

and , arising to his foot , ho contluucd : "it-
Isn't right and business lllco , nnd wo want
no more ot It. Wo have had this for n year
past , the chief always advising on this or
that, nnd I don't think he has over been
asked to'rccoiutnond anything. Has hoi" and
the Irate member glanced Inquiringly round
upon his issoclatos.-

Mr.
.

. Otlburt shook the horror oft his face
lung enough to say ho guessed the advice had
come unsought. Mr. llartman waited only
a moment nnd then resumed his "roast" by
saving that the chief had given to the news-
papers

¬

tbo names of his choice In half a
dozen cases , aud uhvays a day or two before
they wore reported to the commission. This ,
too , ho thought , was unbusinossllRo
and disrespectful to the board.-
Tbo

.

public had come to think that whatever
the obiof re-commended the board obediently
adopted at once , and It was that idea ho
wished to do away with.

Commissioner Gilbert concurred with Mr-
.Hartmun's

.
expressions but declined to sec-

ond
¬

that gentleman's motion to lay the rec-
ommendations

¬

on the table.
The chief denied intending anything disre-

spectful
¬

toward the board In giving the
names of bis nominees to tbo papers , and ho
made the recommendations because thb
board had allowed him to do it Doforo
Later , in executive session , the rocommcnj
dations were ordered filed-

.Oaptain
.

Green's resignation was accepted ,
the commission agreeing that they had found
him a gentleman and a good oflleor.

The UsUal quota of policemen accused of
violating the misdemeanor ordinance under
the proteotlon of tholr respective stars and
Clubs wore on hand. Officer Newman , who
assaulted Attorney Crowoll during the in-

vestigation
¬

, told three or four stories , , none
of which seemed to suit his superiors , so the
matter , was continued until next Monday
night.Onicer Walker told how ho came to
arrest Attorney Sheridan while the latter sat
on his own dodr step. Several men had told
him thut vagr.mts were too numerous In that
Vicinity , and though ho nod received no
orders from his superiors regarding the
matter , ho proceeded without a warrant to
arrest a few of thorn. He met a young
man namod.Hunt at Twenty-sixth nnd .Lake ,
and after talking with him for over twenty
minutes put him under arrest. He then
called up the patrol wagon. After It arrived
ho decided to go down and got Sheridan if-
ho could find him-

."Why'did
.

you want html" asked Gilbert.-
"Well

.
, ho was shabby and told mo ho-

wasn't working , nnd I told him ho could
make his explanation to the police Judge , nnd

Hook him 'along. The acting city attorney
said ho wns sorry I had arrested Sheridan
and dismissed the case. "

"That's enough , " said Gilbert , In tones of
disgust , nnd added , in an undertone , "Ho-
Isn't lit for the fprco. " But no action was
tnketfto cot him off it.

Basing his remark on a case in hand , the
'mayor Announced for the license board that
no permits would bo issued for the sale of
liquor on the fair grounds

Oflleor Dubois "was confronted by C. J-
.Phillipwho.

.
said that tlio ofllcer was drunk

and disorderly , using profane language and
unnecessary violence on thoForcpaugh show
grounds. The odlcor of course denied the
charges , and the bearing was set for next
Monday night ,

Ollleor Curry was severely rep-
rimanded

¬

jfor conduct unbecoming
an .oflleor , ho having followed
a'man half the length of a block cursing bis
victim the whole Distance to provoito a-

quarroU .
Special OOlcor Naglo was dishonorably

discharged for open collusion with the pros-
titutes

¬

on his beat , and other flagrant mis-
demeanors.

¬

. .

THe Irish republican club and the Knights
of Laborurgod very strontrly that Sergeant
Whnlon bo appointed junior captain. Their
letter was fifed.-

Mr.
.

. Groshnm was appointed special ofllcer
with beat on Grace street.-

ExConductor
.

Roth , who lost his position
with the motor company through the alleged
fraudulent representations of Oflicer Mc-
Brlde

-
, asked what had boon done In the

mattor. Nothing was the sum of it all , but
Dr. Mercer , Mr. Koth and McBrldo will
bo summoned to appear before the board
on Monday night next.

OlllccrFoley's Close Call.-
A

.

lively scene was enacted at the corner
of Twpnty-flfth nnd F.irnatn streets last
night. For some tlnlo residents in that
vicinity have been complaining of a number
of tramps who congregate there , and last
night Ofllcors Foley and Hudson Inves-
tigated

¬

the matter. They discovered
three men hiding in some tall
weeds and attempted to arrest them , where-
upon

¬

ono of the tramps fired a revolver , the
bullet grazing Ollleor Foloy'o' head. Hudson
Jlred ut the men but missed them. A cull
was scut to the central station , und Captain
Cormacic ana a detachment of police soon
arrived , but the tramps had mudo tlulre-
scape. . .

SU5.00-
Is now the rate via the Northern Pn-
cilic

-
ruilrond from Omaha nnd Council

Bluffs to nil north PncJIlo coast points ,

including Portland , Tucoraa nnd Seat¬

tle. . Through tickets nro on sulo via
this route duily. This is the only line
running through the eastern aim cen-
tral

¬

portions of Washington territory.-
Stopovors

.
nro Riven on Northern Pa-

cillo
-

Bocortd-chisB tickets at all points in
"Washington.-

Tno

.

Tenth Street Vlnduot.
OMAHA , August 30. To the Eat tor of TUB

BEB : The writer has lived near Tenth street
for several years , and joins everybody else
in claiming the absolute necessity of a Tenth
street viaduct from Jackson to Mason street.

Extravagant as it seems , yet It Is not so
much of an exaggeration , which says that
"every square yard pf the Tenth street rail-
way

¬

crossing Is stained with blood of the
dead or crippled passers-by, nnd thut there Is-

a ghost for ovqry rail which crosses Tenth
street. " Tbo Eleventh street viaduct docs
not servo its purpose , oven us u rollot , but ,

on the contrary , the fume of tlio gas works ,

added to the sulphurous coal consumed In

the locomotives , with the open roadway
thrown In us u ventilator , makes it almost
Insufferable for an invalid or a poraon with
weak lungs. Of necessity , for want of yard
rwoni , the rushing engines at a high rate of
speeded those In standing pluuos near by ,

glvo ( bo Eleventh street crossing inoro sul-

phur
-

lliuti would bo likely to occur at Tenth
street , us the engines back up to tholr trains
very little la advance. If aud when , we get
the union depot , that Is to bo , something like
the old picture wo gloated over, twenty
years ago , Jn (Jrofut's World , It will
bo found not only necessary but doalrablo to
give us south sldo people and our visiting
cousins a better crossing. Now , wo ask
ourselves the query , wliloli of us is to bo
killed or crippled next * Whose fault is It ?

If wo could gut good legal assurances , with
penalties collectable for tbo union depot , the
general disposition of the Interested people
Is to give e * 150COO fur the viaduct and
wulvo dnmugoi , but railroad bonds mutt be-

side by sldo with city bonds now.
Wo mark nnd learn that now railroad doitls

occur every llttlo while. Large expand ) ,

tures are Inyolvod.but none of them for homo
consumption. Wullo tug railroad comimulos-
Aru chunpun for roam , every suptorfuyo Is
recited tp tug flvgldttuco of uuy special put-

layby thorn , except It ho to the utilisation
ana Improvement of something or Home.
where outside of Omaha. The nivmonl of-
lntdrct coupons Is a gentle reminder that
wo Imvo boon tapped nt the barrel and phle-
botonlzod

-
In every vein. If wo give up anv

more blood , wo must hnva none show of
malting up the loss , or wo shall illo of In-

anition
¬

, and be buried under our bonds ana
obligations.vo do not believe In ] ug
handled contracts , unless there bo two
handles , und wo huv 5 both eye and grip on
the Jug.

The people and the railroads would hnvo a
common benefit In n union depot and n Tenth
struct viaduct. A viaduct alone would help
the railway companies improve their fncill-
tlos

-

, nnd save the butchery df men. woman.
children add employee , bocntiso it would
give tltmu more yard room and. not conllno-
tholr operations to standing room at different
points , ns It dops now. But the dear people
would pay inostof the bill , and the railways
got most of tho'bouellt.llllow not to do U"-
is the rule. Let u begin with exceptional
Inspire us with coniljonc'e , by the honest
performance of past , promise* , nnd bonds
for all the prouiiflpd fuuro) developments.
Otherwise wo shall bo like parson's pig.
refuse to be blud , and keep our distance !

. I} , P. BlltkBTT-

.Tlio

.

Immentnl'tlo Umult of n. Voting
Woman's licriiavc mont.-

"Ho's
.

dead ! Oh , my God , what will I del
Why didn't yoU lot mo know It ) Ho was
subject to those Ills , and spasms. I always
puta warm ( blanket around him and hold
him in my arms until ho recovered. Why
didn't you call mat What shall I dot"-

A handsome woman , stylishly dressed ,

stepped into the city Jail nt 0 o'clock , and ,
after a nuory to .tailor Bobout , broke into
tears and gave utterance to the lamenta-

tions
¬

quoted. Hop grief was sad to behold.
She held u delicately perfumed kerchief to
her oycs and soon had It saturated with big,
hOt briny tcais. She told the jailor that she
could not go homo without her darling , nnd-
thut life for her now would bo ono Imig ,
painful dreary existence , n dreary xvnitlug
for the end that would bring a reunion with
her loved Ono In n brighter world ,

The woman finally loft the station , pausing
often to cast a longing look at the place
whore the joy ot her existence hao gone out
with her loved one's life.

After tbo woman had gone n soft-hearted
reporter sympathetically asked the jailer to
furnish bun the name of the dead child and
the bereaved mother.-

"Child
.

h- ! , " snorted the cold-hearted of-
ficial.

¬

. "That woman's grief was nil on ac-
count

¬

of a measly llttlo pug dog that was
found on Nineteenth and Uodgo streets yes-
terday

¬

in n fit and brought to the police stat-
ion.

¬

. Jim O'Brien and Major Ho wdcn nussud
the boast several hours , but us It got worst )
all the time they finally decided to kill It. It
was very sad , very.

f

The only Complexion Powder In the world
thut Is without vulgarity , without injury to
the user , and without doubt a boautlllcr , is-

Pnzzoni's. . ) .

SHUT'DOYVN-

.Scott's

.

feprfnc Valley Mine to Bo-
Closetl for blx .Months-

.Srmxo
.

VALMST, III. , August 23. W L.
Scott , of Pennsylvania , it is stated to-day ,
telegraphed his superintendent to discharge
all employes of Spring Valley mine not
absolutely needed , und to prepare for a shut-
down of BIX months or a year. The mines , ho
said , will not bo opened again if they cannot
bo operated on a paying basis. The Chicago
& Northwestern has closed down its Suring
Valley branch and discharged all the mou at
this end of the line.

Two Bleu Ljost In the Swift Flro.
KANSAS CITY , August 20. The investiga-

tion
¬

to-day of the Swift packing house flro
yesterday , that two employes , L. F.
Tate and David Fanning , lost their lives in
the .

flames.A
hey iJiiniecl to Doith.

KANSAS Crrr , August 20. A lire early this
morning in n frame building in Kansas City,
Kan. , destroyed a' Small amount of property
nnd burned Harry Handal ) , aged eight , to-
death. .

Tickets
Via the Northern Pnciflo R. R. , allow
the holders th6 privilege' bf stopping
ovpr at Spokane Falls , Wash. , and till
points west of thnro. The .Northern
Pacific is the only line traversing
Washington Territory from east to west
and north to south. Ratosfrom Omaha
and Council Bluffs to all points on the
North Pacl fie coast arc as low via tlio
Northern Puciflc as any other line.-

In

.

Jnntlcc to Sheriff nikrnb.Try.PI-
ATTSMOUTII

.

, Nob. , August 27. To the
Editor of TUB Unis : In this morning's edi-
tion

¬

of an Omaha paper appeared nn editorial
entitled , "A Disgrace to Cass County. " Tlio
article disgracefully and shamefully de-

nounces Sheriff EiKcnbary , and ends by say-
ing that lie is a liar and a man who Is not 18-

bo trusted. 1 consider it my duty to correct
any such false reports about any citizen who
has an unblemished character nnd Is re-,
spooled by everybody, as is Mr. Kikenbar.y.
The trouble was all caused by the alleged
arrest of Tnscott , tbo report of which ap-
peared

¬

in tbo paper spoken of , nnd whlrh is
now proven to have been utterly without
foundation. A few days ago Sheriff Elkon-
bar.v

-
arrested n man ut Greenwood charged

with having stolen a watch. Upon his arrival
in this city with the prisoner ho was asked
by a by-standor who the man nns , und the
sheriff laughingly replied , " ' ' 'ascott. " Every
body who hoard the conversation know it
was merely n joke and nothing more was
thought ot it until the article appeared Sun-
day

¬

lu thu Omaha papnr. The urtlclo
stated a long inturvlow with
Sheriff Elkonbary which disclosed
the method by which Taseott was captured ,
and told when and how ho had evaded the
authorities since leaving Chicago , and this
the brilliant correspondent 'no.v confesses
was u production of his own imagination , but
did uot realize what u position It would pluco-
Mr, Eikenbiiry in before the matter appeared
In print. The corresponding now oxprossus
much regret nt having bpon the manufact-
urer

¬

of an artfclo that-would so Injure the
character ot , as honorable , honest and un-
right a man as everybody knows Mr. Eikun-
bary

-

to bo. Six years has ho faithfully
served this county us. sheriff , and never bo-

fqro
-

has an ofllcial discharged his duties with
more n reef a Ion and care than ho has , The
citbcns ( n general nro very Indignant nt the
treatment wtnon Sheriff Elkcnbary has been
subjected to by the blttor editorial which
advertises him before the citizens of this
county and state as on infamous liar and
gruutly degrades bis character.-

Du
.

, E. D. CUMMINS ,
.

Try Cook's Imperial Clmmniitfno ;

there is no foreign wino that hay its
bouquet or any that Is us pure.

JACK , THIS I'llOTOOHAl'IlHU.-

A.

.

. liootnn Crqnk AVlio IH tlio Terror of-

Aquntlp Ijoiorn ,

There is un lunutour photographic
crank horu in town who hay developed
11 morbid passion for u most unusual
past line , says a J Jos ton letter to the
Chicago Tribune. If his identity wore
uscortuinod-'Up to duto It Is n mystery

ho would ho apt to suffer from various
kicks and other unpleasant things ,

inllicted by persons who hnvo under-
gone

¬

minoyiiiKJo ut his hands. The

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cureil by
thcso r.'tlle I'ltlx.-

Tjtcy
.CARTER'S also r Dla

tress fm'A Di-Bpcpela , lu-

aigeaUon

-

ITTL-
EIVER

and Too Hearty
.Katlw ;. A perfect rim-
edy

-

for UUzlneec , Nuusea ,

FILLS , l>rowsltici. Hd Ta tt-

In the Jloutl ) , Ooalod-

Taiigus , I'alii lu the Sldo ,

TOUI1P
regulate too llo tls. rurely YogeUble.

SHALL PILL SHALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

Charles river nt thin aonson of the yonr-
is u favorllu trystlng plauo for nftUat-
iciilly

-
disposed lovora , who piultllo about

on the cm m wntors nftor sundown nnd
spoon nnd spoon nnd spoon until the
llshos uotno up to the surtnco nnd gaap
for broixth. Naturally the dark ot the
moon is considered the most approprl-
ate time for thcsomnntory pursuits , mid
it is at such periods of lunar obscura-
tion

¬

that the crank photographer
ahovo referred to cotnos to the front.
Armed with a. enmoriv , ho pad-
dles

¬

a light ciinnc silently about over
the Htlll surface , until ho fintla himself
uuporcoivod In the nolghhorhood of
Homo small crnft. the suspicious nnrmv-
hiltty of which botrnj-3 the proaouco of
Cupid nt the holm. Then , without mak-
ing

¬

the slightest nol8o , ho trains liirt in-
strument

¬

upon the unconscious victims ,
springs a llttlo magnesium Hush-light ,
and jerks simultaneously n string that
exposes a dry plato for tv ( motion of tv-

second. . This , nt any rate , IB supposed
to ho Ills method , though the astonish-
ing

¬

'nwlftiiusa with which ho skips
nwny down stream r performing
nn operation of the Fort , hn& thus
far precluded nil possibility of iivo8tl-
gation.

| -
. The outrage has been ponlo-

tratod
-

so many times that the dwuor of
the canoe must now liiirdnutto iv gallery
of lovers alloat , all ready lot' exhibition
at so much a head to the thousands of
curious people who would undoubtedly
ho willing to pay liberally for vlows xif
the collodion. And meanwhile It u-

pnars
-

that outraged or "courting" cou-
ples

¬

who go out iu boats to spoon upon
Charles are rapidly becoming ( ,
owing to tlio fear of being1''took" una-
wares

¬

by this boiimp with thu magne-
sium

¬

light.-

IN

.

Its first stages , can.b- successfully
chocked by tlio prompt use of Aye a

Cherry Pectoral. Even In the later
pet tods of that dlscnwo , the cough Is
wonderfully relieved by this medicine-

."I
.

hnvo uscdAyor's Cherry Pectoral
with the lirst effect In my practice.
This wondeiful preparation once saved
my life. I had a constant rough , night
sweats , was gieatly red mod lu flesh ,
aid given up by my phjslclan. One
bottle und n Inilf of tlio IVcloitil cured
mo. " A. J. Kidson , Jl. D. , JlltUlloton ,
Tennessee.

" years ago I wns severely III.
The doctors said I wns in consumption ,
nnd that they could do nothing for me ,
hut advised me , as a lust icsoit , to try
Aycr's Chciry Pectoral. After taking
this medicine or thico months I
was cuicd , nnd my health lenmlus good
to the present d j>" James lliichard ,

Daricn , Conn.
" So vei al years ago , onapassnRohnmo

from ( 'alHoinia. by ualisr , I continetrtl-
so a cold that for Mime I
was confined to my state-room , and a
physician on board voiiBlduicd my llfo-

in 'danger , irnppunlng to have a battle
of Ayei's Chcny Pectoral , I used it
freely , and my lungs were soon rc.siored-
to a healthy condition. Slum th6u I
have invariably recommended this prep¬

aration. " J. 13. Chandler , Junction , V-

o.Ap's

.

' Cherry Pectoral ,

Dr. J. C. Ayer te. Co. , Lowell , Mas1} ,

Bold by all nrtifflfli

CALIFORNIA
TUT. 1 AND O-

PDISCOVERIES !

G-6 -Soun'S-

ericTJor Circular ,

ABONEMEWco.oroyiiii.CAL-

r ,

SANTA : ABIEAND; : CAT : RCURE;

FOP sale by Goodman Dryig Co

FEMALE
ACADEMY

ii , HUratiJrol: i iu3ji3-
vlllc.

(
tnu.lc. art. K. y, llui uiiu , rilndpil. lackxvu . III-

lirooko Hull , for OlrU nna Younu Jj-

BliortMduu MuUlu Acuilcmy , for uud VuunK > Idn-

Swiiliiii C , stiouEeAM ,

Media , Pennsylvania , near Philadelphia.

' ' ) . Hoarding fttehom fcMJIrlt ftnil Tnnnir I.a1le& , Vorm *
cittuluKiin ttUdrciBll. 'I'llAVK.Jt , J.I. ) S

Uorii al'urkIIIlurt7MadltuiibUlilCbciiKiniL|

northwestern Military Acaaerny ,
r-wditMlirpa rolloi norlli of Clilomnii ha tt lull
rurni of luiiorknml l"'fHP.tt.'r""voc".llr ,

* ', linli'-
HnAj.

'
. anil uniurpmied lucllll on l -

.
I . liome tniulorti iiml Clirlitliin Inlluoiao.-
M'nrt lor cuuiliuuo Hi lllylilund I'urk , III.

NORTH lOHTl-
CUNConservatory of Music

Mlnnnopolls , Minn.-
1'IANO

.
Heat teaonoM only In ovury ilop rt-

inuiit. . Unoiiuiiliuil opportunity for study.-
UUOAN

.
JJ IOSMOIIH tor 15. I too advixntngos

worth prlfo of tuition. All Instruments , Lan-

guauej
-

, UUtory. Mturature.

{

iOLLCOe ,
JMMAtx r

Mlf.ITAIlV AOABMV. COIIN
wall oii-lludMin. Uol. 0. J. Wrj ht. II , H , ,

A. M. . UupUt II. I1. Hyatt , OoindtotUttdetii ,

ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY
C'or.uiiiius , , COUNTS ,

Coiuluctud iiylliuBlstersof Bt. Francis. Upon *
Its (tluhth Hcholautlu year Hopi 4 1MJ. Turn In-

htltnilon
-

oiturJ cry aclvmitugu for aniuirlng a-

thoruiiuh C'lirlstluii education , for tcrmn ana
liuitlculurd aadrosu , BUI-er M Joitphft , Uuyur-
.vlsortsss

.
,


